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PLAN PROGRAM

McGlinn, Head Of
CPU Last Year, To
Present Speaker

Tonight at 8:30 in Memorial ball

the pride of Carolina, the new swimming pool, which opens officially
for campus use tomorrow afternoon. Students are urged to complete their

physical examinations today or tomorrow at the new gymnasium. No admis-
sion to the pool will be permitted without the physician's certificate.

New Swimming Pool-Opens
or Campus Use Tomorrow

Students Admitted
Wh6 Have Passed
Physical Exams

By Jerry Stoff
The department of physical educa

tion'and athletics officially announc
ed late yesterday afternoon, after an
unexpected meeting of the staff, that
the new swimming pool will be opened
for use tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Working day and night, the faculty
and some 15 student assistants of the
department, have just about complet-
ed the assortment of. baskets, suits,
towels and locks in the locker room
and have gained the two days origi-
nally to be allowed for this work.

Exams
Only those students who have

passed their examinations and have
secured swimming privilege cards and
locker assignments will be allowed
in the pool. The coeds will be the
first to use . the pool, starting at. 3

o'clock. Only three-quarte- rs of an
hour will be allowed per group of
swimmers each day.

Mixed swimming will be held every
night for one hour except Sunday
while the afternoon swimming periods

(Continued on last page)

J. E. EVERETT TO

BE VICE FELLOW

Fellowship Here
Worth $750

The department of Chemistry of
the University has recently been pre-
sented with a fellowship by the Vick
Chemical company through Dr. Wil-
liam Mosely Brown, director of the
Vick School of Applied Merchandis-
ing, it was announced yesterday. Car-
rying a stipend of $750, the fellow-
ship will run through the school year
1938-193- 9.

J. E. Everett, of Jefferson City,
Tenn., will be the Vick fellow. He was
formerly a graduate student in the
Chemistry department here, doing his
undergraduate work at Carson-Newma- n

college where his father is pro-

fessor of - education. At present Mr.
Everett is studying under Professor
Euler at the Biochemical Institute in
Stockholm where he holds one of the
Scandinavian fellowships given by
J. M. Morehead, once Ambassador to
Sweden.

Research
Returning to Chapel Hill in the

fall of 1938, Mr. Everett will con
tinue his research in organic chem-

istry and his work toward his Ph.D.
degree.

The awarding of such a fellowship
is a part of the Vick Chemical com
pany's program of encouragement
and assistance for worthy and bril
liant young men in pursuit of a tech-

nical education. For this reason Mr,

Everett will be able to devote his full
time to his work in chemistry.

Monogram Club To
Meet Tuesday

Awards For Winter
Sports Will Be Made

The next meeting of the Monogram
club will take place this coming Tues-

day evening at 8 o'clock in Swain hall,
the executive committee announced
yesterday.

At this time awards for the winter
sports will be made and the planning
committee for the forthcoming High
School Monogram conference will
outline in detail its program for that
event.

Kyser Ready To Celebrate
His Own 'Homecoming' Day

OF EXPANSION

Club Meets Today
At 5 O'clock
In Grail Room a

The University's Young Republi-
cans' club will take another impor
tant step in its rehabilitation program
today as plans will be made to extend
the organization into other colleges
and universities in the state.
, A meeting to discuss this move and
formulate the best method will be
held at 5 o'clock this afternoon in the
Grail room in Graham Memorial.

Miss Frances Johnson, president o
the group, said yesterday that a few
steps had already been taken in or
ganizing Republican clubs for stu
dents throughout the state. Definite
plans, however, will be made this aft
ernoon.

The local club was reorganized and
rejuvenated this fall, and since has
taken an active part in campus af
fairs. It has secured one of the
South's most prominent Republicans
for a speaker,' and took a leading
part in the recent state convention of
Young Republicans' clubs.

BIDS ISSUED TO

ATHLET1CMEET

Over 50 High
Schools Invited

Over 50 North Carolina high
schools yesterday received letters of
invitation from Carolina's Monogram
club asking that the schools cooperate
in sending delegates to the high
school Monogram club conference
which is to be held here May 6 and 7.

Sponsored by the Monogram club,
(Continued on page two)

Famous Band Leader And
Ex-Carolini- an To Play
For May Frolics

When Kay Kyser goes on tour to
satisfy public appearance demands
he always looks forward to what he
terms "home-coming- ." Last year it
was Finals. This year it is May
Frolics, April 22, 23.

For in addition to being a member
of the Grail, the Golden Fleece, and
other organizations while he was a
student here, the nationally known
orchestra leader lists among his ante-
cedents the founder and first dean of
the pharmacy school of the Univer-
sity.

Founding
Not only that, but since the found

ing of the University in the latter
part of the 18th century, there has
been some member of the Kyser fam
ily on the faculty. In fact while
Kyser was preparing for his entrance
into the University law school his
older brother was a chemistry pro-

fessor and a cousin was dean of the
graduate school.

Kyser was born in Rocky Mount.
He was the first member of his fam
ily to follow the parental avocation
instead of vocation.

Deciding to commercialize on his
music ability until he obtained his
law degree, he organized a dance or
chestra on the campus. Here his abil
ity as an orchestra leader combined
with his popularity, as 'a campus fig
ure, led to his orchestra being the
most successful on the campus.

At graduation Kyser expected to
disband his orchestra and enter the
legal profession. However a canceled
contract by a nationally known or-

chestra just before Finals his last
year created a vacancy that had to
be filled. Kyser was asked to play.
He had already disbanded his orches-
tra, but called them together again.

"Best"
His engagement was so successful

that Kyser forgot about putting up
his legal shingle and went to work
with the one purpose of making his

(Continued on last page)

the Carolina Political union will pre--.

sent CIO leader Philip Murray as its
second spring quarter speaker.

John L. Lewis's number one lieu
tenant will be the feature speaker on

program that will include talks by
the two persons most responsible for
the recent CPU rise to nation-wid-e
prominence. The union's present
cKairman Alex Heard will act as mas
ter of ceremonies for the occasion,
and last year's CPU head, Fyank
McGlinn, will make his first public
appearance on the campus since grad
uation last June when he introduces
Murray.

Subject
The subject for tonight's speech has

not been released as yet, but it is defi-
nitely known that Murray's address
will be concerned with the current
national labor situation. The Steel
Workers Organizing committee chair-
man is being presented as the third
in a series of three speakers who have
made CPU addresses on that general
subject during the past few months.

Murray comes here with high rec-
ommendations as a representative of
the CIO and as an earnest straight-
forward speaker.

Born
Born in Blantyre, Scotland, in

1866, Murray became a naturalized
United States citizen in 1911. Soon
after coming to this country he saved
money from working in the coal
fields and took a correspondence
course in mathematics. Since that
time he has steadily risen as -- a labor
leader, so that now, despite popular
belief, it is Murray, and not Lewis,
who does most of the negotiating with
big business men.

In 1920 and again in 1928 Murray
was the miners spokesman at senate
investigations, and in 1930 he drafted
the original Davis-Kell- y Coal bill,
which was the forerunner of the Guf- -
fey Coal bill.

Settlement
Murray was the man who brought

about a peaceful settlement between
miners and employers in Virginia in
1921. His action at that time was
prompted by a request from President
Harding. He passionately believes in
industrial unionism as the key to per-
manent economic security for the
workers, and he says that the goal of
his life is to bring about this union-
ism. ;

t

According to Murray, William
Green is "playing traitor to labor,"
when he attempts to frustrate the ef-

forts of the United Mine Workers to
organize.

Murray is the man to whom the
miners look for a continuation of the
relatively high wage level and the 35-ho- ur

week that they have enjoyed
since October, 1935.

Buc Meeting
The editor of the Buccaneer, Caro-

lina humor magazine, will meet all
prospective members of his pros-
pective staff in Graham Memorial to-

night at 7 o'clock.

Speaks Tonight

' If' - ' xs - ' '

Philip Murray, CIO leader and
right-han- d man to John L. Lewis, who
will make an address here tonight in
Memorial hall at 8:30. Frank Mc-

Glinn, former CPU chairman, will in
troduce the speaker.

World
News

o
Edited by Jim McAden

PRESIDENT URGES CONGRESS
TO RETAIN PROFITS TAX

Washington, April 13. President
Roosevelt, in a letter to the senate
finance and house ways and means
committee, today urged the adoption
of the principle of the bitterly-co-n

tested undistributed profits tax,
meanwhile meeting strong opposition
from the first named group.

Part of the letter said: "The re
peal of the undistributed profits tax
and the reduction of the tax on other
forms of income strike at the root of
fundamental principles of taxation.
Business will be helped, not hurt, by
these suggestions."

He attacked parts of the senate tax
measure which would cut out the un-

distributed profits tax opposed by
business and put in its place a simple
capital gains tax for the graduated
system now used.

FRENCH GIVE DALADIER
POWER OF DICTATORIAL RULE

Paris. April 13. The French sen
ate gave Premier Edouard Daladier
by a vote of 288 to 1 dictatorial pow- -

:ers over the country's finance and
labor problems, previously refused to
two premiers.

The power to govern France by de
cree will be in effect until July 31.
The decree powers bill had been pre
viously approved by the chamber of
deputies.

On publication of the parliament's
action tomorrow in the Gazette, offi-
cial government newsorgan, Daladier
will automatically begin the govern
ment by decree of the council of min-

isters, President Albert Lebrun meet
ing with the cabinet.

The premier began immediately to
fight the strike movement as his first
action toward putting France's probl-

ems in order.

OFFICIAL WORKING ON
NEW RELIEF PROGRAM

Washington, April 13. A new re-

lief allotment seemed certain today
as high officials worked at full speed
to complete a new recovery and relief
program.

Apparently agreed upon by eco
nomic advisers and the President at
a long night conference at the White
House although no details were dis-

closed, it was indicated that there
would probably be a proposal to turn
loose $1,500,000,000 on public projects
as a means of stabilizing business and
industry.

Added to this sum, a $1,250,000,000
relief appropriation to be used in car-Tyi- ng

the Works Progress administrat-
ion's load from July 1 to February
1, 1939.

Both measures are expected to be
included in a presidential message to
congress tomorrow noon and a 45-min- ute

"fireside" chat tomorrow
night.

FRIENDSHIP PACT WITH
DUCE APPROVED BY ENGLISH

London, April 13. Winding up af-

fairs for an Easter holiday today, the
British cabinet gave a final approval

the draft of the Italian friendship
Pact drawn up by Prime Minister
Chamberlain.

Also approved wa3 the plan for
War Minister Leslie Hore-Belis- ha to
hold a significant conference with
Premier Mussolini April 23, the day
after he stous in Rome while on a
military inspection of the British
Mediterranean base at Malta.

European diplomats said II Duce
nai practically sealed the agreement
y consenting to interview the young-w- ar

minister, most dynamic of

Forest Theater
Production For
1938 Chosen

Merry Wives Of Windsor'
Wm Be Staged This Spring;
Tryouts April 25 -

A return to Shakespeare will be
staged in the annual Forest theater
production this spring with the
Merry Wives of Windsor" as the

choice.
There being no opportunity to hold

preliminary try-ou- ts as originally
planned, Professor Koch has placed
on reserve in the library six copies
of the acting version of the play. All
of those desiring to try out are urged
to read the play before the formal
try-out- s, on April 25, that they may'
familiarize themselves with the verse
as well as the plot of the play.

"Hamlet" was-- the4ast- - Shake-
spearean piece to be staged in the
Forest theater in the spring of 1935
with "Proff" Koch, himself, in the
leading role. He will direct this year's
production, however, as is his custom.

Almost all of Shakespeare's come-

dies have been produced in the Forest
theater since the inauguration of that
annual event. "Merry Wives" has been
produced with great success in late
years by Thomas Wood Stevens at
his Globe theaters. It may appear on
Broadway this spring.

"Merry Wives" brings to life again
that famous Shakeapearean charac-
ter, Falstaff. Instead of leading a
riotous life in the company of Prince
Hal, he makes violent love to the
wives of Windsor.

The present bill of plays now in
rehearsal will be produced on April
20, 21, 22, and 23 as the fifth public
.production of the season. These plays
are the best selected from those writ-
ten in the playwriting course through-
out the year. They have not ap
peared before as experimentals.

Library Association
Tonight in the Elementary School

auditorium, the Mary Bayley Pratt
Library association will elect officers.

The election will follow the regular
Parent-Teacher- s' association meeting.

All members are urged to be pres-
ent.

Admission To Be
One Dollar; Miss
Baggs Will Speak

A special program designed to in-

terest college students has been
planned today for the fourth annual
Conference on Conservation of Mar-
riage and the Family which begins
its third day of activities at 9 o'clock
this morning in the Carolina inn.

Dr. Ernest Groves, director of the
conference, has announced that all in-

terested students will be admitted to
the sessions today for the admission
of one dollar. i

Highlight
The highlight of the program is

scheduled for 1:30 this afternoon
when Miss Genevieve Baggs, senior
at Duke university, will conduct a
round-tabl- e discussion: "What Col
lege Students Want in Preparation
for Marriage." Taking part in the

(Continued on page two)

Special Students ' Program Is Planned
Today For Annual Marriage Conference

Easter Service
To Be Sponsored
Sunday Morning

All Groups On Campus, In
City Urged To Stress
Importance Of Worship

Campus YMCA-YWC- A cabinets
and young people's organizations are
jointly sponsoring a special Easter
Sunday morning service at 5:30
o'clock at Gimghoul.

The planning committee is arrang-
ing an inspiring program and all
groups on the campus as well as
throughout the village are urged to
stress the importance of this sunrise
worship service.

In event of rain, the service will be
conducted in the Episcopal church
chapel.

Paul Whiteman To
Play At Duke Movie
Theater May 13, 14

Orchestra Will Broadcast
Friday Night Performance
Over CBS

Paul Whiteman, his orchestra and
radio artists, will come to Quadrangle
theater at Duke university May 13
and 14 to help the campus motion pic
ture house celebrate its "tenth birth
day party."

Appearing on Friday and Satur
day, Whiteman's Friday night per-
formance will be broadcast over the
CBS nation-wid- e network of 103 sta
tions.

A large number of University stu-

dents are expected to go over to at
tend one of radio's most popular en
tertainment programs.

New Bern Citizens
Present Library To
Old Bern Citizens

Dr. Friederich To Act
As Gift Emissary To
Swiss University

- - T TT!' JWhen Dr. Werner r. rneuentu,
professor of German here, leaves in

a few days for Bern, Switzerland,

where he will be guest professor dur-

ing the summer, he will take with him

a "very handsome library" of Ameri-

can classics.
The books, provided with, special

bookplates, are a gift from the North
Carolinians of New Bern to their
Swiss fellow citizens of old Bern,

where is located the : world-famo- us

University of Bern, The collection

includes the works of Emerson, Haw-

thorne, Longfellow, Poe, Lanier, and

other eminent American authors.
Britain's cabinet.
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